INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of chronic venous insufficiency (CVI) is increasing, causing pain and incapacity and creating an important socioeconomic problem. 1 If not properly treated, this condition can progress to its most severe form, active venous ulcers, leaving patients disabled and putting significant burden on the public purse.
The pathophysiology of venous ulcers is multifactorial, 2 but ankylosis of the ankle is an important factor in the genesis of CVI, since if this joint becomes immobile, the ulcers can become incurable. However, in general, ankylosis is not a spontaneously occurring condition in these patients. 3 Presence and degree of this ankylosis can be evaluated using a simple method: goniometry.
Correct calf muscle pump function helps in recovery from venous problems; 4 and its restoration through physiotherapy, or even early recognition that it has become compromised, can prevent complications and minimize their signs and symptoms. 5 There is a limited range of treatment options for patients with complications of CVI such as ulcers. Very often, physical recovery with physiotherapy after a surgical intervention is needed. However, many patients remain debilitated permanently because of the symptoms of CVI. 6 Correctly prescribed elastic compression stockings are one of the most widely used treatments and they remain an important option for treatment of people with severe CVI.
The objective of this study is to assess goniometric measurement of the ankle joint as a predictive factor of treatment prognosis in patients with CVI and venous ulcers.
METHODOLOGY
This is a cross-sectional, descriptive, and observational study conducted to evaluate venous ulcer healing progress during treatment of patients with compromised ankle joints. The following inclusion criteria were adopted: patients were recruited at the Lymphedema and Angiodysplasia Clinic, run by the Hospital Universitário Regional dos Campos Gerais, who had venous insufficiency classified as C5 or C6 on the CEAP classification (in which C = clinical, E = etiology, A = anatomic segment, and P = pathophysiology) and who may or may not have undergone surgical treatment for varicose veins. Patients were excluded if they had orthopedic, rheumatic, and/or neurological diseases involving the lower limbs or ulcers of other etiologies; if they had a history of lower limb fracture within the preceding 18 months; or if they refused to take part in the study.
A total of 40 lower limbs were evaluated from 20 male and female patients who were being treated for CVI by the Lymphedema and Angiodysplasia Clinic at the Hospital Universitário Regional dos Campos Gerais. In accordance with the International Venous Disease Committee classification (known as the CEAP classification), 7 limbs were assessed clinically and only those with a clinical classification of active venous ulcer (C6) or healed ulcer (C5) were selected. All participants were informed about the study objectives and signed a free and informed consent form that had been approved in advance by the Ethics Committee at the Universidade Estadual de Ponta Grossa. Patients were contacted by telephone and requested to return to the clinic at the Hospital Universitário Regional dos Campos Gerais in order to have plantar flexion and dorsiflexion amplitude measured. Measurements were all taken by the same researcher, using a universal goniometer, with the patient in decubitus dorsal, and taking one measurement per limb. The outcome of interest was complete healing or presence of active ulcer. In order to standardize the method, 8 active dorsiflexion movements ( Figure 1 ) and plantar flexion movements (Figure 2 ), were measured to determine the total travel, in the sagittal plane, between the distal extremities of the tibia and the fibula and the surface of the talus joint. Measurements Figure 1 . Goniometry of dorsiflexion.
of plantar flexion mobility were taken by placing the fixed arm of the goniometer parallel to the lateral surface of the fibula, the moving arm parallel to the lateral surface of the fifth metatarsal, and the angle over the ankle joint, against the lateral malleolus. 9 Data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics 2.0.
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The chi-square test was used to investigate whether there was a significant difference in the proportions of men and women whose ulcers had healed.
RESULTS
A total of 40 lower limbs were analyzed from nine male patients and 11 female patients, with ages ranging from 49 to 84 years and a mean of 62.9 years. We observed that seven patients had undergone vascular surgery at times ranging from 40 days to 19 months prior to the assessments. It was also observed that 10 of the limbs analyzed exhibited dorsiflexion amplitude within normal limits and that 80% of these were free from venous ulcers. Overall, 10 limbs were free from ulcers, nine had healed ulcer (C5), and 21 had active ulcers (C6).
Tests were conducted to determine whether there were correlations between amplitude of ankle movement and healing. Irrespective of patient age or sex, limbs were classified into three groups (Table 1) , where G1 had 0 to 10° of mobility, G2 had 11 to 20°, and G3 had greater than 20° dorsiflexion. Moderate to strong correlations were observed and feet with dorsiflexion in the range of 11 to 20° tended to heal better.
Tests were also conducted for correlations between plantar flexion amplitude and healing. Irrespective of patient age or sex, limbs were classified into three groups (Table 1) , where G1 had 0 to 10°, G2 had 11 to 20°, and G3 had greater than 20° of plantar flexion. No differences between groups were detected. Ulcer healing was equal for all degrees of plantar flexion. No significant difference was observed between groups (p > 0.05).
DISCUSSION
This article describes an ongoing project that was initiated in response to a need to improve treatment for patients with CVI, with emphasis on secondary prevention. As such, statistical validation of the study results will be dependent on continuation of the research, in order to expand the patient sample observed.
Mobility of the ankle joint, in combination with competence of the calf muscle pump and preservation of venous system valve performance, is responsible for venous return to the heart. 11 In the present study, compromise to this system was represented as reduced amplitude of ankle joint movement, or even total immobility, which constitutes an additional aggravating factor in lower limb CVI of venous ulcer patients. Therefore, people who exhibit reduced mobility in this joint will have worse prognosis for resolution of their ulcers, even after surgical treatment. 12 For the purposes of this study, we considered normal variation of movement to be 45° for plantar flexion and 20° for dorsiflexion. 13 Statistically, there is no difference in ankle mobility between the left and right sides. 14 We did not therefore make any distinction between the side assessed. Ankle joint immobility can suppress calf muscle pump activity and is one of the causes of untreatability among patients with venous ulcers, 15 because, when walking, the deep layer of the crural fascia triggers contraction of the triceps-surae, which only functions adequately if amplitude is preserved. 16 The association between reduced ankle joint mobility and venous ulcers was described for the first time in 1931.
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More recently, in 1982, it was observed that 32% of patients with advanced venous lesions had some degree of ankle joint immobility. 18 However, in the present study it was observed that a favorable outcome was more common among patients with dorsiflexion in the range of 11 to 20° than those with mobility exceeding 20°.
No differences associated with plantar mobility were detected between the groups analyzed.
We emphasize that loss of ankle mobility precedes the appearance of ulcers in patients with CVI and, as the lesions worsen, there is concomitant reduction in the amplitude of mobility.
12 However, we observed that the degree of mobility was not important for resolution of ulcers.
Thus, patients with longstanding C6 disease have greater rigidity than those whose ulcers respond favorably who, in turn, have greater rigidity than those who have never had ulcers. Thus, if appropriate exercises are capable of improving physiological venous return function, they may also offer additional therapeutic benefits. 19 This study, therefore, starts from the assumption that vascular physiotherapy for CVI can prevent lesions from worsening, promoting rehabilitation and aiding treatment of this vascular condition. This would prevent the patient from suffering functional losses, minimizing the clinical consequences of the disease and contributing to healing of the venous ulcer. Therefore, although the results of this study did not correlate with published data, because of the small sample, it is nevertheless suggested that ankle goniometry should be adopted as a routine part of physical examination of these patients, in order to achieve adequate prevention and treatment planning. Furthermore, in view of the importance of the subject, we aim to continue the study, with additional data collection, in order to increase the number of patients analyzed with a view to attaining statistical relevance and achieving correspondence between the data observed and published data.
CONCLUSIONS
The data observed do not correspond with those described in the literature, because of the small sample. Nevertheless, on the basis of information obtained from the bibliography consulted, we conclude that preservation of ankle joint mobility offers benefits for primary, secondary, and tertiary prevention of the complications of CVI. Routine assessment of goniometry at initial consultations with CVI patients and during ongoing follow-up offers information that is important when deciding on the best treatment for these patients. New treatment modalities could be proposed with the objective of provoking increased ankle mobility through exercise, in order to prevent or delay the complications of CVI and also to predict the success of surgical treatment for patients with this condition. In view of the importance of the subject, we aim to continue the study, increasing the size of the sample, in order to achieve statistical relevance. Foi estabelecida a relação entre a amplitude de movimento da articulação talocrural e a presença de úlcera venosa C5 ou C6, sendo para isso utilizada a goniometria dessa articulação dentro da normalidade como preditor de cicatrização e tendo como desfecho a cicatrização ou não da úlcera venosa. Dessa forma, ao se identificar redução ou imobilidade talocrural em pacientes com úlcera venosa, poderão ser oferecidas novas formas terapêuticas, a fim de aumentar a mobilidade dessa articulação para prevenir ou retardar complicações da IVC.
Palavras-chave: artrometria articular; insuficiência venosa; úlcera varicosa.
Abstract
The present study arose from the need to improve treatment of patients with chronic venous insufficiency (CVI) who present with venous ulcers. A total of 40 lower limbs were assessed from 20 patients with healed venous ulcers (C5) or active venous ulcers (C6) who had undergone varicose vein surgery. The relationship between the range of motion of the ankle joint and presence of C5 or C6 venous ulcer was analyzed. For this purpose, normal goniometry findings for this joint were used as a predictor of venous ulcer healing, defined as the outcome. Thus, when identifying reduced ankle joint movement or immobility in these patients, new treatment options could be offered in order to increase joint mobility and prevent or delay CVI complications.
Keywords: arthrometry, articular; venous insufficiency; varicose ulcer. , os membros foram clinicamente avaliados e selecionados exclusivamente conforme a classificação clínica de úlcera venosa ativa (C6) e úlcera cicatrizada (C5). Todos os participantes assinaram um termo de consentimento livre e esclarecido após serem informados sobre o objetivo deste estudo, que foi previamente aprovado pelo Comitê de Ética da Universidade Estadual de Ponta Grossa. Foi então realizada uma convocação mediante contato telefônico, para retornarem ao ambulatório do Hospital Universitário Regional dos Campos Gerais a fim de se submeterem à medida de amplitude da flexão plantar e dorsal, com o auxílio de goniômetro universal, executada em posição de decúbito dorsal, sempre pelo mesmo pesquisador, em uma única medida para cada membro. Os desfechos de interesse foram: cicatrização completa ou presença de úlcera ativa. Para padronização do método 8 , tratou-se de avaliar os movimentos ativos de flexão dorsal (Figura 1) e plantar (Figura 2), para mensuração da cinesia, no plano sagital, entre as extremidades distais da tíbia
e da fíbula e a superfície articular do tálus. Para a mensuração da mobilidade de flexão plantar, foi posicionado o braço fixo do goniômetro paralelo à face lateral da fíbula, o braço móvel paralelo à superfície lateral do quinto metatarso e o eixo sobre a articulação do tornozelo, junto ao maléolo lateral 9 . A análise dos dados foi realizada com auxílio do programa SPSS IBM Statistic 2.0 10 . Foi aplicado o teste de qui-quadrado para investigar se existia diferença significativa na cicatrização das feridas entre homens e mulheres.
RESULTADOS
Foram analisados os 40 membros inferiores de nove pacientes do sexo masculino e 11 do sexo feminino, com idade entre 49 e 84 anos, média de 62,9 anos. Observamos que sete pacientes foram submetidos a cirurgia vascular num período de 40 dias a 19 meses antes da avaliação. Foi observado ainda que 10 membros analisados apresentaram amplitude de dorsiflexão dentro da normalidade e, destes, 80% eram isentos de lesão venosa, perfazendo um total de 10 membros sem lesão, nove com úlcera cicatrizada (C5) e 21 com úlcera ativa (C6).
Para avaliação da correlação da amplitude de movimento talocrural com a cicatrização, o teste de correlação foi aplicado. As lesões, independentemente da idade ou do sexo, foram divididas em três grupos (Tabela 1), sendo G1 entre 0 e 10°, G2 entre 11 e 20° e G3 acima de 20° de dorsiflexão. Foi observada correlação moderada para alta, sendo que lesões em pés com dorsiflexão entre 11 e 20° tenderam a cicatrizar melhor.
Para avaliação da correlação da amplitude de flexão plantar com a cicatrização, o teste de correlação foi aplicado. As lesões, independentemente da idade ou do sexo, foram divididas em três grupos (Tabela 1), sendo G1 entre 0 e 10°, G2 entre 11 e 20° e G3 acima de 20° de flexão plantar. Não foi observada nenhuma diferença entre os grupos. A resolução da ferida foi igual em qualquer grau de flexão plantar. Não foi observada diferença significativa entre os grupos (p > 0,05).
DISCUSSÃO
O presente estudo refere-se a um projeto em desenvolvimento, que surgiu a partir da necessidade de aprimorar o tratamento dos pacientes com IVC, dando ênfase na prevenção secundária desta. Portanto, a validação estatística dos resultados deste estudo irá depender do prosseguimento deste estudo, a fim de ampliar o universo de pacientes observados.
A mobilidade da articulação talocrural, associada à competência da bomba muscular da panturrilha e à preservação do desempenho do sistema valvular venoso, proporciona o retorno venoso de volta ao coração
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. O comprometimento desse sistema, representado neste estudo pela amplitude de movimento talocrural reduzida ou mesmo pela completa imobilidade, estabelece um fator agravante da IVC dos membros inferiores em portadores de úlcera venosa. Portanto, indivíduos que apresentam comprometimento da mobilidade dessa articulação irão apresentar um pior prognóstico na resolução da lesão ulcerosa, apesar do tratamento cirúrgico
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. Consideramos, para este trabalho, uma A imobilidade articular talocrural pode suprimir a ação da bomba muscular da panturrilha, sendo uma das causas de intratabilidade de pacientes com úlcera venosa 15 , pois a camada profunda da fáscia crural, durante a marcha, promove a contração do músculo tríceps-sural, cuja ação só se realiza adequadamente mediante amplitude preservada 16 . Essa associação entre redução da mobilidade da articulação talocrural e úlceras venosas foi descrita pela primeira vez 17 em 1931. Mais tarde, em 1982, foi observado que 32% dos pacientes com lesões venosas avançadas apresentavam algum grau de imobilidade da articulação do tornozelo 18 . Por outro lado, no presente estudo foi observado que um desfecho favorável se encontra naqueles pacientes com uma dorsiflexão entre 11 e 20°, em comparação àqueles com mobilidade acima de 20°.
Já em relação à mobilidade plantar, não foi encontrada diferença entre os grupos analisados.
Ressaltamos que a perda de mobilidade talocrural antecede o aparecimento da úlcera naqueles indivíduos portadores de IVC e, conforme se agravam as lesões, ocorre redução concomitante da cinesia em estudo
.
No entanto, observamos que o grau de mobilidade foi indiferente para resolução da ferida.
Dessa forma, aqueles com insuficiência C6 há longo tempo apresentam maior enrijecimento em relação àqueles com evolução favorável das lesões; e estes, maior enrijecimento em relação aos sem úlceras prévias. Então, se exercícios apropriados têm a capacidade de aumentar a função fisiológica do retorno venoso, podem também apresentar benefícios terapêuticos adicionais 19 . Este trabalho, portanto, parte do pressuposto de que a fisioterapia vascular na IVC pode prevenir o agravamento das lesões, promovendo a reabilitação e auxiliando no tratamento dessa alteração vascular. Dessa forma, evita-se a perda funcional do indivíduo, minimizando as consequências clínicas da doença e auxiliando na cicatrização da úlcera venosa. Portanto, apesar de o presente estudo não ter tido correlação com dados da literatura, devido à amostra reduzida, sugere-se que a goniometria talocrural seja introduzida de maneira rotineira durante o exame físico desses pacientes, a fim de buscar a prevenção e planejamento da terapia adequada. Contudo, diante da relevância do tema, objetivamos o prosseguimento da pesquisa, com aumento de coleta de dados, a fim de estender a quantidade de pacientes analisados, para alcançar importância estatística, com o objetivo de encontrar correspondência dos dados da literatura com os dados obtidos.
CONCLUSÃO
Não foi obtida correspondência dos dados encontrados com os descritos na literatura, devido à amostra reduzida. Contudo, através de informações levantadas com base na bibliografia utilizada, concluímos que a preservação da mobilidade da articulação talocrural traz benefícios na prevenção primária, secundária e terciária das complicações da IVC. Dessa forma, a avaliação, de maneira rotineira, da goniometria em consulta inicial de portadores IVC e em sua evolução, apresenta uma importante informação no momento de optar pelo melhor tratamento desses pacientes. Podem ser propostas novas formas de terapêutica com o intuito de promover o aumento da mobilidade talocrural através de exercícios, a fim de prevenir ou retardar complicações da IVC e ainda predizer o sucesso do tratamento cirúrgico de pacientes com essa condição. Devido à relevância do tema, propomos o prosseguimento deste estudo com aumento da amostra, para alcançar uma significância estatística nos dados encontrados.
